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PERSONALIZED AND FITTED

■vith an outboard motOち a

tradidonal outngger canoe

not only extends acces―

sible fishing ground but

also its reliability when the

strokes of a paddle and the

breezes could not fill the

sail enough to propel the

canoe fowVard.

Via」 apan lnternation―

al Cooperation Agency

(」ICハ0,PhaSe nvO of The
Grace of the Sea Proiect,

experllnents the first tra―

ditionally built sail canoe

modified to cater for
an outboard motOr thiS

vveek.

A merge ofloCal and
present― day technolo―

gy when completed,the
canoe, assembled by
experts from」 ICA and
Fisheries Department in

collaboration with Vil―

lagers of Mangaliliu was

pushed out to sea early

this week for a successful

test run.
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The project is indispen―

sable to develop and man―

age off the reef fisheries for

the sustainable use of coast―

al resource

One of the inost important

factor is to minimize the oper―

ational cost for the off the reef

nsheries,especially the cost of

boat and fuel.Boat lnade of

FRP(Fiber‐ Reinforced Plas‐

tiC)Or aluminunl,and size of

outboard engine currently in

use is very expensive and itis

dificult to make

fisheries operation profit―

able.

From a workshop this weet

participants acquire informa―

tion and skllls to improvise

with their generations handed

down canoe build skills with

shde lnodincatiOn to accom―

modate a small size outboard

englne.

When launched,the sanl‐

ple canoe verifled the effec―

tiveness of the project by

sailing a distance of 3 Hliles

from Mangaliliu to Hatlsland

in less than an hou■

As part of the proieCt,● VO

Fish Aggregating Devices,

(FADs),were 10cated within
accessible distance fron■ the

area.

The FADs are statloned
closer to shore compared to

existing ones that can only

be access by boat to ensure

their accessibly to canoes.

Although a couple more
attuStments may be required

to enhance the performance

ofthe canoe,the villagers are

already planning how such

canoe could be utilized.

“On a good day like this,

the canoe will sail with ease

to the FAD(ashing ground),

once there the sail will be

rolled up and the outboard

will be used to troll around

the FAD,''Mangaliliu Chiet

Mormor explains.

“While in the past we
relied entirely on our paddles

and salls to go that fa■ "said

a pleased Mangaliliu Chiel

During the workshop par―

ticipants also learned how to

operate and malntaln out‐

board lnotors.
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